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How Can OUR Nationally Best-Selling Cookbooks Help YOUR School, Church or Group?

Our BRAND NEW Fundraising program allows you to 
KEEP 50% of the funds you raise with your group and in your community!

Filled with recipes tailored to busy families on a budget, our cookbooks & calendars offer built-in value. Sold at our regular 
retail price, it’s a great way for collectors of the series to add some of the most popular titles while helping your organization. 

With family-friendly value and collectible appeal on your side, 
those order sheets will be filled in no time!

When is the best time to start? Our program is ready whenever you are! Our best-selling cookbooks & calendars are 
appealing to buyers no matter what time of year, and you can always expect great results. With a wide selection of year 
’round titles, our fundraising collection will be updated quarterly so that there’s always something new to share. Run our 
program as often as you like! 

Get started today…it couldn’t be easier!

 Visit http://www.gooseberrypatch.com/fundraising to download our FREE order sheets, complete program 
details and a coordinator order sheet. 

 You can also give us a call at 877-854-7400 for printed color sheets. (These are $.10 each but the cost will be 
refunded up to 1% of the order total.)

 We offer free shipping anywhere in the contiguous United States, on orders over $1000 of the Total Costs for All 
Orders. Orders less than $1000 of the Total Costs for All Orders, will be charged 9% shipping. (Alaska, Hawaii, 
Canada and all others, please call for shipping costs.)

 Minimum order is $400 (your cost $200). Place a $500 (your cost $250) order and receive a FREE book to donate to 
your school’s library or give as a prize to the biggest seller in your group.  Place a $1000 order ($500 your cost) and 
get 2 books!

 Paying for your order is easy! You can pre-pay with a credit card (MasterCard, Visa or Discover) or send one check 
for the entire order. Call us at 877-854-7400 to place your order or fax it to us at 614-923-7790

 Want product samples to help you sell? We’ll supply them at 10% off suggested retail price (non-returnable) and you 
can even sell your samples at the end of the program!

 Our Fundraising collection will be updated quarterly so you can run our program as often as you like…there’ll 
always be something new!

Don’t forget: 50% of what you sell STAYS with your group.
You’ll reach your goal in no time!
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    Your Total Cost 
 Item # Title Quantity Cost (Quantity x Cost)
 M836P Christmas Cookie Jar  $8.50

 M244P Game-Day Fan Fare  $8.50

 M975P Kids in the Kitchen Year ’Round Fun  $8.50

 M677P Slow-Cooking All Year ’Round  $8.50

 M225P The Christmas Table  $8.50

 M253P The Harvest Table  $8.50

 M789P  101 Christmas Recipes  $7.50

 M718P 101 Easy Entertaining Recipes  $7.50

 M223P 101 Hearty Recipes  $7.50

 M164P 101 Stovetop Suppers  $7.50

 M956P  Our Favorite Breakfast & Brunch Recipes  $4.00

 B728P Our Favorite Chocolate Recipes  $4.00

 B628P Our Favorite Christmas Recipes  $4.00

 M555P Our Favorite Meatless Recipes  $4.00

 M669P Our Favorite Mexican Fiesta Recipes  $4.00

 B429P  Our Favorite Slow-Cooker Recipes  $4.00

 N244P 2014 Wall Calendar  $13.00

 N614P Green Leaf Online Organizer  $8.00

 N615P Tree of Hearts Coupon Keeper  $8.00

Credit Card No. __________________________________________________________________

CVC# __________________________________ Exp. Date ______________________________

Name on Card ___________________________________________________________________

Signature _______________________________________________________________________

Call 877-854-7400 to place your order.
Fax to 614-923-7790  Email:  wholesale@gooseberrypatch.com
If paying by check, mail to:  Gooseberry Patch Fundraising 

2500 Farmers Dr., #110 
Columbus, OH 43235

Organization ______________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person ________________________________________ Phone No. ________________________________

Shipping Address ______________________________________ Email ____________________________________ 

______________________________________________________   _________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________

Organization  
Order Summary

* Box A:  Total cost for all orders (sum of above)

* Box B:  If total in Box A is $1000 or over, 
your shipping is FREE.

   If total in Box A is under $1000, 
your shipping is 9% of Box A.

* Box C:  Box A + Box B is 
total due to Gooseberry Patch

These rates apply to anywhere in the  
contiguous United States.
Alaska, Hawaii, Canada and all others,  
please call for shipping rates.

* Box 
A

* Box 
B

* Box 
C

Total cost 
for all orders

Shipping

Total due to 
Gooseberry 

Patch

If you found out about our program through a bookmark, 
mention the code “bookmark” when you place your order.


